
MOB ATTACRS ITALIAN.'
Father Trics to Kill Assailant of

Five-Ycar-Old Girl.
Aftar atting nr. Italian who ba. attempted so

Baaatttt an a Bae-year-old f-jrl Irj The Brona :':> m

the tafurtated neiarbbors, the police of the Alexan-
d»-r avenue acation bad to Bght t.. _ave lilm from
tbe arrath of th.e child'a father. and a few mlnutea
later tiie father if anottjer llttle ssii -'ho liad bt~_
lurf.l to hla al op Bougnt 10 ki:: him
Only i >. accadect dld the chlld, Mary Kiley. of

No S.V5 Ht Aii i*a BVenue, f-BCape Tlie fnT.- < f the
Boytan and k c'.iis and the <l..z«:i

r-iiV-reu who ive auffered ln The !a=T T- _.

-.etks. Cbartea rOrach, ¦ clerk. was

through Bt. Ann'a avenue, an.l saw the baby cnter
tr.- baa .!..-... ahoe piace ot MJchael Gorgroni and
_... r«t-r_ ___>___ The fate of so many chlldren

th.e ch rk looked down Into T're shior,. ard

tbeg calie.i Patrolmen xynan and Mooney. who

v re fortunately cloae ai hand
X9_ey Jumped Into tiie piace .-.ml aelsed the Italian,

_lio f___M deaperately. With tl.cir duba they
Caread hlrr upatalre Into the atreet. where they

met by a frenzied awb. They held The m*n

¦iTi! ttM ariiv::', of the police reservs. tnd
lr___ed him to th« .. tollowed by

t.. angry. y< lllng mob.
The llttle girl h e That the fellow hal

lthai I A'.i..>. Powera, of S".
nue. tw. Ive ar.d thlrte 'n y.

tlvely. and her own alster CathTine, iw.-lve
jreara oML The chlldren aere br iugh1 to the atatlon
ar.o '.. '.' . let
A few mfnutea later Jamea Kily. father of The flrat

girt. antered the atatlon and f""arht The p
g. t at the c<ii arhere 'he Italian was locked up.
Hardly was be Bubd u when Thomaa Powera, tha
Cather of tha other two ch Idren. als-a.¦ le a fren-
_:<d effort to ..ct i.y tlie police aT Tiie italian. The
police be_eve that they wlll be able to get more

than a seore of similar agalnst tlie

Itn'.lan, who. they say. is responslbla for other
Finii'.ar OUtrfli_-B.
COLER FEELS THE IIEAT.

Even "The Bulletin" Is More Rabid
Than Usual This Week.

r M iCtellaa ls the vfflaln in a legend en-

The Baby of Xatmanhat." whlch ornamentB
:.. page f C-t_r*a 'Buuetin" This morning.

lorta of the Borough Fresi.ient and hia col-
¦ on the edltoria! i=Taff siiow in this laaue

ti.e .-fTerts of the extrenie i.eaT The man who

-rote tbe legflBiil must have heen in a bail wny
afterward Anyway. it la foll wed a poem en-

A Wa:', " It Ifl Brritten by M.?s Brooklyn,
and rur.f. In part:

i .- itnwest cor.er af the Citj Hall
~-..e na 1 hear l.iin call.

He nl>
Bat he dumpa rr.e ii te 1-or.p TaT's I_p.

K-rs'.or.
V-.':, bb The edttor adds:

The weather .¦* warm.
.;.-£ '.reary;

_ta_i la .*ai.
rren'e weary.

..Of oourae 1 ;'./¦¦" a year if a mere bagatelle. hut
kea lt ought to ea_yi it." remarks
.and th.- piace for th.e Controller

ity'a flnancea are in a crltical altua-
. he job.' "

Who diacovered th.e lemon? Llaten:
.s-.-iv Tork. we an apt to attribute the

pl raae 'Haaded him a lemon." to Llttle Tlm
an. Th.e _it and the wlaard of the Board "f

AMetmen. Beally thla alang expreaslon datea
to a much earller phlloeopbar, a certa:;. Bard

cf a.- __ve_ Lal oc*b Ixist.' bad theae

'Armado: The armlpotent Mare, of lar.ces the
almlghty. gave Hector a pift.

Dumalne A r'.U nuTmegr?
.-. A lemonl' "

[f M^-tz war.Ts to _et rid of his bonda he should
: "Th.e Bulletln

I tak ¦ ._. .-...?. The plan he
follow is "to go back to the old Bystem

of cellr-cMng tax^s prtor to the -; .--r.c.r.g of them,
.f was the cagoa !ti the o'.d City of Brooklyn''

-a-

IA FOLLETTE CAMPAIGN PROGRAMME.

Will Form Clubs Thrcughout Wiscor.sin to
Boom His Presidential Aspirations.

[Bjr TklBgi-t>- The TrtbU-e.]
ftflhaaukee. July 19..Hin-.?eif for Preei-

dent. Irvinc L. l_enroot, of Puyri r. for Bei tor
ar.i F. K Mca-Overn, District Attorney of Mil-
.vauk<a>, the Wlaconsin Folk, foi Governor, la
tbe j rogramme cornpleted for th.e 1.08 cam| _t_n

oator La Follette and a group of hi? «u;.-
ra nt a recent fT-t conference. The

v rktagi ont ,.f these plana arlll be begun al
bb_ the formation of I>a Follette duba ln

all parta of the state to boom th.e La
lacy for President is only a part of the

general programme.

POLICE SEEK BOYS ASSAIIANTS.

Beeause Lad Refused to Har.d Over Twelve
Fish, He Is Frightfully Beaten.

.he pollofl of'Staten Island are looking for
two young men arho attacked and frisrhtfuiiy
beat He-ry BellfclsT. twelve years old, of Maln
etr^et, Concord. Staten Island, yesterday after-
Booa Belli_k*fl faara are broken and he is suf-
7 j, from internai Injurlea. He may die.
Accordlng to BeUlck, be was Oahlng at Brady's

p.,r,d. at Grassmere, v/h.-r. The two young men
alc-ns? an. demanded that he turn over to
¦ dcaea Bab he i-.ad caught In The pond.

When he refused to give up hla atch, b<
ct>- ot the mer. Btruch hiin over the fa<
¦..

' whicfa kn,-ked him to the ground. The
otber D__n then Iricked blm repeatedly In the
t.j^k &n'l !efT him *n an unconaclous condition.
Be araa found two hours afterward and re-
7 l to tba B K. Smith _afb__ary.

AT WORK WITH EXPRESS COMPANIES.

CommissionT Martin S. Decker Meets Traf-
fic Representatives Here.

Albany. July IS .It was announced _ere ro-day
that __«______._er Martin s Decker, of tb
He gflaflict CommlaBaon, la the 2.1 Diatrict, con-
Ceri-d la Xen» Tork to-day wtth Tra:i).- repreaenta-
t;--eg of the large e_j,r<-ss companlea :n resfar.l ^¦,

..n<: publicatlon of toriffs. Th"
___.___¦.an has ?. nt hlanks to tbe railroad com-
|j___ea of The wffta seeking Infonnation as- to the
«rx;ress l.'jsir.eis conductad "ii tbe ateam an.l elee¬
trlc roads.

_ak» aeriT to-day to tbe commission in
tha lat D_a_ricl thlrty-taro caaea wblcb ha.i been
taken up by tlie Board of Railroad Commlaalonera
and a_re -trider Inveatigation when tiiai board was
lesrlsiated out of offlce on futH M The caaea were
t.farly all complalata aa to th.e service c,<; surface
and elflvate. Itoag in NVw york dty.

COHNECTICUT NEARLY REPAIRED.

There Will Be No Race \s5__th the Louisiana,
However.

Th.e work af repalriag tbe battleablp Corn
et ibe Brooklyn Navy gard la neariy complet.d.

topartment of cooatruc-
ti:'- dtrection of Naval Con-

» r H.x;.r. w-rw rlretlng yf-aterday t;
thal t.placed thoae <lamage<l

Ehe ablp grouad.d on Cuksbna reef laat K<-h-
ruaiy. aad It la aatd that tha B_lp4wl|] i<- ready

a a.:.!!i :.

Tbe .bip'a ofBcera were amuaed when shown a
r< ;.¦." tbat tbara i.-. booa to be a i:.f.er ti,«

ann-C.p< Porpolae courae, orr th- Haaaachu-
: ...-.nn tbe Connecticul and the

| termlne whether th.<- governmeni-
I ooe conatructed bj a prlvate tlri-

la tt.e fa*ter.
\V«; * ..;)<! t,<- j.r'if flure To know lf such a triai

flv_a ii («roapa t," s-ai.i an oAcer, 'but tha Navy
11. j.aT'ii.'-nT doea not tnakt ofBcfal trtala «,f that

necttcut, barfajg heen i.uilt \>$ the
g.ve)'irnent, does not r,«..i BUCfa a trial. r-i!ie lias
h_'l a BwtB..r of rana already tjaat bave proved
<i .;t». f.itik'.i ..,.¦,¦ y.,i. ,;,:, aafely aay that any-
l_.ag uke a rn< «¦ between theae two sMjjs wiu not
t>. sai.'tioi.e.i by the Mavy Papartment."

R. H. CHATILLON HURT IN AUTO 7VRECK.
ftfl-f-i R. rbat|Hir_ rba aoa of John Cbatilkm. a

»/.je b_u.¦.aeturar, vaa Barloualy lnjured in an

BUtiawatlla a©r.daeat tarty yeatorday morning ;.t

l*y.h .»._?._ i;,.; j:ij.iui avanua. H<- trie,] t,, __dge
i *-»«< n «'¦''.. !,(.> B.achiae »as g< ing at
j riaead ' ;t at<»v»i» .m elevated rallway pillar.
>. c a :¦¦.. :-.¦, »'..» 't.i :. .va- aald That young
Cbetllir.i _».t ,-.,.; ..,«!,,-, .,_¦ ___w. ;.,_j_ j.uj _ j,oa-
J_J». -r_07_e i Vaa __ul_

INJIRED IN RACE RIOT.

Eight Wounded by Razors and
Stones, One Pcrhaps Fatally.

ln ;i race rlot at tflst street and Amst. rdain
avenue late lasl night one man had both hia
hands cut and received brulses about the body
whicb will probably result fatally, while aeven
others were Injared with razors and ston-..
Those arreated were Jamea Saville, a negro, ot

Nu. L'.i West «-._<_! Btreet, charged v.ith inoiiing
tu rii.t; Divious Harris. a negro, of No. West
. '.IM street, charged with felonious assault; Will¬
iam Geraty, ..f No. 4s.. Columbus avenue; J.>hn
Connins, of No. 1";:; West t. >th Btreet, and John
Monahan, of No. 513 West 59th street, all
cliarged wlth Inclting to riot.
The most seriously injured is Thomas Can-

iield, white, of No. -H1 Amsterdam avenue, who
is at Roosevelt Hospital. Ueutenant Kenny,
who _as in charge of the desk at the West 68th
atreet station, declared that he had reasop to
belleve that Canneld was responsible for the
riot. He aaid if Canfleld recovers he will have
Divious Harris make a oounter charge against
him.
According to the police, the flght started over

remarks made to negroes who were standing
on the corner of 61st Btreet and Amsterdam
avenue. It is sald that several of the negroo_
requested the men to go nhout thrir business,
but tbe whites l^J't tormontinp them.
Tho flght followed. Razors nn.l knives were

the chief weapons, and after several of the men
had been slasbed and cut the polli e arrlved.
This is the second race riot within the la.st two
_<-oks

CHECKER PLAYER PUZZLED HIM.

Patron Who Dropped Dime in Slot Wanted
to See the Wheels.

His desire to Bee tho wheels go around In n

rho.-ker playlng autotnatoi. at Coney Island led
'.' raon. of No. ;.i West 107th atreet.

t-i have Morris Mansfleld, of Cr.noy Island. looke.l
. nieht. Tho checker plsyer wns a rt-^ it

s-;-r .«. and after it had been eet up ln the Bowery
Bhsck at the Island did great buaineaa
p - dinie it In a Blot any one ould bo beaten

at the game by the automaton, and such experts
;._ ,:. iln l_ineHiii and tho professional checker
player from Dreamland went down ln defeat before
it Everything went nll rlght until B. lomon
day saw the automaton replace some checkers.
Ho f-lnoed his hand -.n tho rubber srm of the rr-. i-

rhlno in.1 found lt warm

"Oh, that'p nll rlght." Mansfleld explained. "Tbat
is made wartn hv the electiidty in lt Tou so.-. the
Inslds of that macMns is Just full of wires and
electric things. lt took me years to tbink ll
rlpht."

So! mra wns still Buaplcloua that tho machlne
had somethlng lr.slde of it more than wheela and
electridty. nnd whlle he was insisting on seeing
the Inaide of tiio flgure a Bllde opened ln the i.i k
nn.i Mansfleid'a small boy atepped ^ut nf tho ma¬

chlne. ?olomon decided that he had been chented
and caused the Inventor'a arreat.

PTJPILS VISIT THE NAVY YARD.

Captain Comley of the Alabama Has Them
Escorted Around.

Puplla of Public- School 188. of Brooklyn. one

hundred ln number. escorted by thelr teachera.
¦s. Siegel, Lieberman, Rutnaey and Levine.

I ild a viail to tbe navy .ard yeaterdaj When

Captain Samuel P. Comley of th" battleship Ahi-

whlch ls in drydork. learnod of this. he !tne_

them up on the quarterdeck, and. nftor dlvldlng
them Into three squa.ls, assipned sonio petl

ar.d enllated men to sh..w them even '. irt
f the shlp They also were taken through the

buildlnga in the ynrd.
Near tiio wlrelesa toiosmph Btation the tesl

of a now portable soar. .iliKht Sttracti
Tho dynsmo. whlch :s run by a small

_ri. o, :_ tnountod on a apecial tr-i--k to
r-..s or by bard The Bearchlight

- iunted on a _ru.k rpsembling aomewhai
the Umbei of a t>!d plece The h :- itflt is to

io used by landing .artirs. raya of ti-o Bearchlight
-rralllnK -n the sky ->r f. r exj -ririit rl*. . rs r

finding oppostng forces.
^ _

FOREIGN MTTSICIANS NOT WANTED.

Emil Paur Receives TJltimatum and Strike
Threat from Pittsburg Orchestra.

Bl T* «..".; -"". t Th- Tr'.i t

j..t, Prealdent J'.seph tYo.j.or o'

t':..- National Musiolans' .'nion. haa s. nl tn lltl
r.. _-;._i! Paur, conductor and dire I r ' the

PittsburgOrchestra. ln which Mr Paur lt l
if he l.rir.g- foroign muslrlsna Into ti-.--
tmtec to play with tho pittsburg Orchestra next
s-oa. -n p atrUu .*<.:: be do lared i: the or

Al! of the ni'isi-!..r.s ln tiie or- i.. r:i wl
been engaged for next seajson are union ;:.-.'.. and
j. js _,_;,( every' "r-'- '-f them will obey a Btrlke
rd- r. The management of the Pittsburg Orcheatn

refuaee to tske any parl ln ti.-- .-...air. ph ing Mr
lll power Mr. P;.ur lr.elsts he wlll brlng

the forelgnera here.

TRIALS FOR IMPERIAL PLOT.

Twenty Men Accused of Attempt to Kill the
Russian Emperor.

St. Peteraburg. July IS..The preiiminary
i-ered ln.--' May at Tsarskoe-Selo

agalnst tr.. livea -.f tho Bmperor, Grand I>uk<-
,s and Premier Btolypln waa r-.!i- luded to-

dsy. Twenty <¦! tb.- prisonera will be trled by
r.nrti.-i! Ti.r.-.- of thoae suapected ->r com-

pliclty 1:. t!..- plot have diasppeared By r<-c<-i-.t

ru'.ing nf tlio Coundl of Miniatry, whicb waa _Kn.--i
Emperor. ti..- Military Dlatrlct Court must

begin trials within twenty-four h.-urs after lndlct-
are Issued.

Ti.<- exietence of a plol against tiio Emperor .f

Rubi i waa revealed <>:i May 15 by ti:.- arreal .(
a aoldier <<t t'.;o .juar.l Kogitnont nt Taarakoe-Selo,

onfeased thal !...- had accepted r. large money
brlbe to aaaiet ln the murder of iiis majeaty Aftor

lack Bergeant, who wns

a gatekeeper to ..no of t:..- antrancea t.- the paiace,
betrayed a plan by whlch t.<- waa to let ln'" ti.e
paiace a nun___r of consplratora ln tbe uniform of
the _\»_ajacks. !t wsa aaid nr ¦;... timo that the con-
apiratora Included membera of the Emperor'a per-
s. nal <

TO BE A GOULD CASE APPEAL.

Plaintiff's Counsel Will Contest Ruling of
Justice McCall as to Evidence.

There will be an npt>eal ..n.flirmt the decislon r--

cently made by Chief Justic- McCall, r.f tho
_-;i.rotno Court, in th<- Qould s-iit fo.- gepsratlon.

.- McCall ordered riur<-n<-e .1. Shearn. counsel
f..r Mrs. Oould, to strike from the complaint aUe-
gatlona on tbe opening of tn.- mall baga by agi-nts
of the defendant, and on Mr. Qould'a alloite.l
frlendahlp f-.t women other than lils wife.
DeLancej Nlcoll, Mr Gould'a attorney, asked

r:,.ir thej I- rtrlcken o_ Mr. Shearn srii.i the
sllegstionfl were neceaaary, ns tbey tended to show
t:>»- defendant'a disregard for the fe.-lings of his
wife, i.ut his viewa were not concurred in by the
court.

LAND LEASES TO MINORS HELD VALID.
[By T*ie_rap_ to The THI

St. I-vjts. July V.' Judge Bandborn. of .tl...- Fed
eral Clrctiit Court of Appeala decided to-day ln

the case of N. vv Moniaon and others of this

rity against the Laurel Oll and Oaa Company
thal tb- approval by the federal ......rt in Indlau
Territory of the leaae of land by a mln..r ls llnal
and that the Interlor ln-i.nrtm.-nt cannot revoke
lt The Intorlor Departmenl bad held tnut no deed
or leaae couW be made by a min.-r unleaa approved
by probate court nnd the interlor Department.
Tho piaintiffs had leaaed eighty ai rea In the

<¦...! k N'rition belonging t-> EEdlth Durant, n In-
dian giii. through her guardlan, who again leaaed
the land at a blgber prlce to tbe Laurel Company.

NEWARK MAN DIED ON LINER.
On tli. Hamburg-Amerlran liner Deutachland,

arhlch arrlved ln-re yeaterday from HstnLuri., was
tha body >,t w. H. a. Bchaefer, of Newsrk, who
died ln mfd-Atlantic on Wednesday of Brlght'a
ilihon^.-. Ti..- body wns ordered embalmed nnd
l-ir.uglit to l>ort by Mifl. Bchaefer, who was l.-turn-
Ing witii bor buaband after a brief trip to Germany.

MUST NOT HAMPER TUNNEL WORK.
Tronton. N. j.. july M..Vlce-Cbsncellor Howell

_rrmt.-.J to-dsy an Injunctlen roMtrnlnln_ tho Mayor
nnd <'ommon Ceuacfl of Hoboken fr.mi intorfortn_
with the Hudaon _. Manhattan Rallroad Company
lr, its work of conetructing a tunnel under Hudson
Place, in Hoboken. Tliis ts one ..f tha McAdOO
.-otnpanles, and the Mayor of Ilobokon sought to
stop work until Bome concesaions had been made.

BINGIIAM WARNS POLICE.

Takcs Action to Stop Attacks on

Women and Children.
With the hope of ending the cases of assault on

women and chlldren in the city, Police Commla¬
aloner Blngbam Issued a apeclal order yeaterday

Ing every member of the force to be alert,
r on duty or off duty. The order is as fol¬

lows:
"To all members of the force: Every member of

the police force la hereby specially charged to be
alert, whether off duty or on duty. in all parts of
il.ity, wlth a vlew of catching the numerous
criminala who assault women and children. The
honor of the forci demanda that these criminala
be captured."
This followed a petltlon to the commlaaion by

citlzens of Brooklyn.
A commlttee of citlzens from tlie Dyker Heights

aectlon of Brooklyn, where little Olga Bchrameb
waa assaulted, called on Actlng Mayor McGowan
yeaterday and complalned of the inadequate police
aervli -. Richard'Splllane waa reported to have
aaid after the conference that tlie Actlng Mayor
"accorded them a diacourteoua reception," and
seemed to thlnk that they were Intruders. They
complaineii that there were not enough of police in
tl neighborhood, ihnt at leaat elght attacka have
been mad.- on llttle girls in the last cight montha
and that crimea of 'he character named could
only be prevented by havlng tlie neighborhood
nroperiy patrolled. The commlttee conslsted of W.
J. Mltchell, (;. W. Porter, Mlllard F. Thompktna.
Richard Splllane, James O'Flaherty and August
Bchramek, father of the llttle girl who was as¬

saulted.
Tlie Actlng Mayor advlsed Ti-.em 10 see Commla¬

aloner Blngham, and added that he would write a
letter to tl.e Commlaaloner on the Bubjed They
repeated their grlevance to the Commlaaloner. It
was said They ha.l appealed to him before, but had
recelved no encouragement. Tiie Commlaaloner
said he hn<i recelved numerous lettera from citl¬
zens of Thar aectlon regardlng conditiona there.

"I ne.ed at least one thousand more men over
there." he said. "but I ahall do the beat I can."
Actlng Mayor McGowan, when the commlttee left

the City Hall, said
I leap;te the fact that Secretary O'Brien was told

that the delegatlon was not To talk parttcularly
!ii...ut police protectjon, tliat was 'he only grlev¬
ance lt had. and the only Ihlng talked ahout. The
inembera of the delegatlon said tluit tlie police pro¬
tectlon for their neighborhood waa inadequate I
asked them why they dld nol go to Police Com¬
mlaaloner Blngham and isk for more llce nd
they told me that rhey had done s... nnd the Police
Commlsaioner had told them that he was dolng
the beat he could wlth the llmlted number of men
al his diapoaal. I then told them they ahould go
to the alderman <f thelr dlatrict and get him to in-
troduce n reaolutlon at the meeting of th" board
,,n Tueaday allowlng the Police Commlaaloner more
men

"

-«- I
BOY HELD FOR ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.
Hugh Rl harda, alxteen yeara old, of Xo. 3 Stone

ovenue, Brooklyn, ls locked up at 'he Gleniale
(Queens) police siaTlon, charged wlth atl
assault Elale Snyder. ten years ¦,'..!. of No '.!>>
Knlckerbocker avenue, Brooklyn George Fli
alxteen yeara old, of No 31 Granlte street, Brook¬
lyn, la held n a w-.tr

CONTRADH TS POLICE.

Former Athlete Says IIe Wasn't in
IIis Car When It Ran Over Boy.
Conflctlng atoriea are told con ng the i enta

occurred Just after the blg red tourlng car,
owned by Harold ti Weekea, a former illege
football player, I N '~ Eaat S7th atreet, ran

down Dave Pranz, 13 yeara old, of N'o 59 Eaat
115th Btreet, early last r.lg'.t at th." corner of Madl-

enue and 115th atreet The police would have
i' that :.!rs Weekea bore the brulaed bodj

ih- By lenham IIoapH
Tie- accldent, Mr Weekea '-.sisTs thal neitl
nor his wlfe was ln the rr..-: at the tli the

pened
The uttle boy, who was playing ln

..

i too '. Madlaon
. (ht the boy ai

rw ird to that
t whei

tuslona and a poa-aible fra. ture '

s ' i: ' nd Mr Weekea ..-.

aprang ui and hurrl< to tl ¦. boy'a aaalai
*_ v" *'» tlvely that h« was ln his

lt The tlm,. of .h. See|_enl a. |have done what ls atl
re The macl ted foi tal Pa¬
rt H urla. nf -he Ea

arrlved and
under arreai He thei ten |
went with lt to i t waa found

¦¦¦ pai lnjured wa n
fc'ter leat .

red for irel \ ..

rged withaacauli
All thla Mr Weekea d. ni.

e at the tli
whohapi i.. i to

Mr Weeki a in
f the'football team whlch.' '

-¦. Healao ma le a ¦.-,.. foi

IN( EXDIARY S GRUDGE.
Anonymous Letters Threaten Second

Destruetion of Landmark.
IT waa learned yeatei William C Baker,vice-prealdent of the F:rst Natlonal Bank of

Jamalca. Long laland recetved aome tlme
letter aaying thal lf he rrhullt old Colonlal Hall,
whlch was plrtly deatroyed by fire laat wlnter]
.'¦:-'1 l«"ed the ulldlng to Mrs Emma Bli
Cllnton ar.d Fulton streeta, it w< ..

and deatroyed Aboul the aame tlme Mts
got a letter f aimllai import. Both lettera were

.¦'<¦ ¦" thi ice. bul no trace of tbe .. i
tbora yaa found and the affaii was kept quielNelther letter waa algned Both w.-r.. malled lnthe Jamalca Poatofnce. Thej were written lnlarge lettera and apparently In ., disgulaed handIhe letter to Mrs. lllssell was as follov

"If you move Into Colonlal Hall agaln you wlllbe burned to the ground again you have nobualnesa to drive other people out. Tou ar,- a
m.-nn devii. People go to your piace for good aat-
It:>-'. hu» They all hate you Look ..'.it "

The letter wns sent to what waa formerly thePreabyterlan parlah houae, whlch Mrs. Blaaell now
oi cuplei aa a boa dlng houae
Mi Bakei bought Colonlal Hall, ln Fulton atreet,

neai Naw v>,ik avenue, aboul flve y.-nrs ago h.
apent aaout 110,000 In remodelllng the building, and
it was used as 'i meeting piace for polltlcal organ-
Iratlons and by thi Jeiferson Democratic Club and
tb Tamaqua Wheeln n
When tbe leaaea of the cluba explred Mr. Baker

r.iit-d The 1,ulldlng to Mrs. Blaaell, who used tt
for a boardln. houae. Bhe moved ln lasi wlnter,
and ahortly after ChrlBtmaa th.- building was set
on fire and 112,000 damage done The orlgln of the
blaze has never been dlacovered, though it ls b
lleved to have been the w..rk «,f aa lncendiary
Mr. Baker Btarted to rebulld only a sh'.rt tlme
ago, but the atructure la uow neariy flnlahed, and
Mra. Blaaell is i,, occupy it on October l.
Both Mr li.ik'-r and Mrs. Blaaell say they know'

of ii" enemlea who might wtab to do them Injury
and havo not the allghteat auaplclon who aeni tbe
lettera.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CONFERENCE END5J.
[Hv i_Uan.pa to The Trlbune.]

Iv-ist Northfleld, Mass. July lit The fourteenth
aesslon of the Xeung Women's Conference cloaed a
Bucceaaful aerlea of meetinga to-nlght, havlng the
laigest attendance aince the preaent conference
was started. I>r. F B. Meyt r, of London, preached
t'.,. cloalng aermon. He haa been glving a courae
,.;' daily lecturea on "Colosslana," and hla daily
Ulble claaa will continue during the month. Among
the apeakera have been the Rev. John McDowell,
of Newark; the Rev. Jamea Freeman, of Tonkera;
Mrs A. P. Hage, a mlesionary worker among th.i
Indiana; Mrs. B. W. Labarle, of I'ersia. and Rob-
ert E. Spe.-r. ,.f New York.
A tennis tournament was held, which Miss

Loulae Twltchell. of Hartford, won. Basketball
and a track meel also occupled the girls' after-
i.o, na.

RUNYAN'S FLAT BOTHERS JANITOR.
Joaeph Rlets, fanltor of the apartmeni houae at

No 619 Weai 114th street. where Cbeater B, Run-
yan. who atole fW>.0<)0 from the Wlndaor Trust
Company, Inatalled Mrs. Laura C Carter, appealed
t«. the police yeaterday for aid. Rlets said all of
the furniture whlch Runyan had bought remalned
in the apartment, aad be had let the apartment to
another person. who expected '" take poaaeaalon
on August 1. The police said th'y could not help
him.

MUSIC LECTURES AT WAN AM AKER'S.
A feature of tlie concerta in Wiinamaker'a BUdi-

torlum ls th.- lecturea "" mualcal toptca on Thura-
daya bi Profeaa.r Martin .1 O'Mahoney. Laat
Thursduv :...-. lecture deall wlth lha work and iu-
Ouence of _..« Italian compoaerB, Verdl, DonlsetU
and Koaslni. On m xt Thursday he wlll deilvar a
lecture on "The Orl_ln of Muslo."

PRWCETON CLUB PLANS

INCLUDE A BIG A1MEX.

Also a Sqnash Court on Site of the
Late Stanfe>rd White's Hoi^se.

Ponnineton Pnttorthwnlt-. ns arrhlteot for tho
Prin;ot..n Club, hns ftlod plnns for makin. over |
th« housos at the northoa_st corner of I_exlr._ton

avenue and Clst street. oo.-upied for many years
by the late tnnford Whlte. and a stable ad.ioin-
iirp. Into a clubhouse annex to the prosont Prfnro-
t'.n .'lub Tiio fl.-t story of tbe house will be re-

modollod for .llninp roonv and caf#. A grtll room

an.I recreatlon rooms will be fitted on the sooond

tioor, ar.d tho upper atortea made into llvlng ar.d

s]e. piriK quartera for elub members. The throe

story Btable will bo alterod Into a flne squash court
and ronrreotod wlth the maln strueture by an or-

namental exterlor Btatrcase' Tho lmprovoment-i
are to cost H5.000.
The Fleis..imann Realty and Construction Com¬

pany hns lessed from tho Kord estato Xo. 50. Fiflh
ave i-ixl3.. feot. 64 fort north Of 4_.l st. The lesso^
hns also got 8 building loan of t__00.00_ It wlll
ereo. on the sito a twelve story offl.e building. ol
whlch tho ground _o..r. basement and collar wlll
be oo.-upied by the Columbia Hnnk. now at the
aouthesst corner of 42d st. and Kifth ave.
A. S. Buhre hns resold for the Colorado Realty

Company to Mary G, Helliy a plot of about two

a. ros fr..ntintt In Pelham Road nnd the Weat-
chester avenue extenelon, near Pelham Bay I'nrk.
Edward M Harriman wns yeaterday reported

to have bought for about $7ir>.ono No. 8S1 Flfth
avenue, owned by the Ilolx-r K. Btshop estate.
A complets report of the transaction will bo
found in another eolumn.
The parools s.-hedulol to bo poid at the Real

F.'stnto Kx.-h nn- salesroomB, Nos 14 nnd 16 Vesey
atreet, yeaterday. were elther withdrawn or «d-
.1- urned.
Finney _,- Mathewa have so'.d for ths B. F

Adams Realty .Company No. 24- West 43d atreet, i

threi atory hlgh stoop dwelling house. on a lot
30x100.5 feet, to Conway A Corduke for tha Flat-
ir..n Realty 'ompany

LEASE SITE FOR GARAGE.
Flenry D Wlnans & May have leaaed o plol of

nlne lots on the aouth aide of 57th Bt 27.". f"et wost

of Uth ave., for Charlea E Appleby to tiio Now
V.rk Tn\i Cab Company. The leaaee wlll construcl
on thia plol a flrepn * garage for tho atorage nnd

nance of the caba of the company. The
... " of the lease !s for a long perlod of yeara

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Daniel C Whearty l ns aold for Mrs. EUsabeth

Lahey tn a oiiont N'o 18 Commerce al (near
Bl.ecker st i, h two nnd o .o-haif atory brlck
hi use, wlth Btable ir. rear, og n lot BxTO feel

\ |d _. Byrne have s..id for Jacob Epateln to

Loula Bernatein No. 17S7 Madison ave. a flve story
.' \ - feel

T" :: Parnea has resold for th-3 Hall .stato to

Catherlne Murray No '." Wesl l_8th -* i three
Btorj dwoiiinK house, --n a l--t 16.8x9ft 11 feet
Arthur ''. Muhlker t.i- s--!! for Daniel l.o.mio

at stable nnd ro-.r building, on

i. :.,t The property had been lu the
!.,-. f .i entury

Barretl is sold Noa 38 and 40 Weat
' a six atory flathi us.-, on ;i plot 10x100 ::

r«
Clara P Hahn haa eold No 241 Wesl I30th st a

i lot __x99.ll feet,
.t :. s¦-.¦ ryar hai sold No 103 Wi I :"t\ st a

. -SxM. feet
The ¦' Realtj Company hns «._d tho -,: .

50x9 feel n reat aide of Wlckhsm ave., H75
feel soutl of N- r< ave

s \; va bi Id No W86 3.1 nvc a
t atory tei rmenl >uae, on lol 2Txi_i5 foot
Th. Irvlng Ri Ity Company reporta 'ho following

na Terrsce To Charlea K I!
lot 25.1 . it aide of Ely ave __. feet

f Vew V'rk .<- Weatcheater Rsi
to Mary H--.- n thi t 25x96 feet, on the wesl slde

f. ot south of tbe Now Y'.rk .v
. |. *«M,h yr'.'z tha

>.:.!. of i.rm ¦. ... 123 feel
rl i. Haake, tho

95 feet, on the weat i ? .

¦.. :. R .'. . WUhe ¦. Ina Gahnr nnd
tt \ Irregular, at the ol

Qi .- iv- ar.l 1-inst 2.''.'.! at t John ..nd Mary
iHi -.¦_. ilsr ¦.

n the west slde oi
th of Boston Ros ind I

-. the wi st aide
of Grace ave, 2.'-i feel soatb of Boston Road

Eatate Company of winiams-
brldga llncorpoi m eports thi - aalea
in tho Wllllamabrldgs aectlon of tt.o Bronx F ur

the west sl Barker ave - aitb ..-f Wll-
Place, Lestei Park f--r Mary D Hall; four ta

ai .! v. Ileon Park, ror
Edwln R. Bhcak; 1 n I weel sIde of

| .¦. ¦. r Hugh
i.Hii,. Msgenta

.¦r .. Tlplttzh
t Bronx Bou f O tn-

111 Road. for Wllllai '

ei ' i: nx B ilevard and 1-" a
-. ti..> oast -

ta ln Ci ... r ave Adea
Park, f

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS.
2141 .. '¦!. ntlte Plama 1

_.4.__a>
- _'- V n ot 17SII -¦ _Sxl .'

oana _ta____lena Mark T.60O
... ti ¦ ¦ inn :. ¦ ¦' 7": » «. _......:.. 11

;. ol It ai 1 -x

-...;; 1.; .: 11 ln .,:¦. 1-.. '._...-.-.
,.- ; ; '.... uuu

:. - .. -. . uthern
M r-_rik-

-.

13th st.. No 840 E_u_ Davld Gerdon loana Joaeph
. .:_:..«»>

"BATTERY DAN" ON SHAKESPEARE.

Hastily Corrects Policeman Who Confounds
"Romeo" and "DTomio."

Edwln, aliaa George, Ferrian, tho young law
clerk who was arreated for poslng as John K
Blmberg and gettlng 923 on a check from
Browne'a chophouse, acted ns hls own lawyer m

Maglatrate FUjn'a court yeaterday. John Plsher,
Browne'a .r.sluor. s.iid .iiat he thought Ferrian
-,\a.-* John K Blmberg when h^t.i-died tha .¦)¦..-..'.<
"Why?" aaked Ferrian,
"Becauac you have red hair, whlte eyebrowa

nnd blue eyes. Ju..t liko Mr. Himberp." sald
Fisher.
"Here is a plcture of both ln a newapaper,"

r-ai.l H R. Blmberg, brother of Joini K. "iH-ti'i
they look allke-*"
"Like two Romeos," sald Patrohmaa, Rlce.
"You mean Drpmloa." corrected "Battery,

Dan.rhere were two of them.Dromlo of
Syracuae nnd Dromlo of Antloch. Whleh ls the
prlsom r'.'"
There ->\.'t^ no answer.

Ferrian wns held ln $____ hall for trial lle
ha i been arreat-rd on thr>-e ocea__k>ns in the last
twelve months for impersonattng John K. Btm-
bei

THIEVES BUSY UNDER POLICE'S NOSE.

Enter Store Back of Station and Carry Away
Valuahles.

A gang of burglara whlch bas been aetlve ln th.-
vlctnlty of A.lnnis street and Myrtle avenue, Brook¬
lyn, entered tba atore of L Schwaeger, nt No. iV>
Wsablngton Btreet, early yesterday. The store is
ln tho roar of the Adama Btreet police B_a__on,
Flood'a All.-y being between them
The Ihlevea pried off a bar from ona of the wln-

dowa and took t-i' |p caah nnd u supply of t..-
bacco.
There have been twenty robberles on the notlce

Btation block ln tbr.-o y.-ars.

POOR SHOWING FOR CREDITORS.
IHy Tr>Krn|.h t.. Tha Trll.un- )

Plttaburg, July W. Judge Over, ln ths Orphans'
Court to-day, dlatrlbuted the proeeeda <>f the ea¬
tate of the late T I.Clark, tba arrecker of th.«
iintr-rpris. Hank The clalms agalnst t'lark's
estate aggregated P.6__.W850, and the proeeeda
totaled -_i.t-_09ft Hls Indebtednesa t.. tha bank
waa $'.'.372.i1-1 ¦»-".. f.»r whlch tha credltora of the
bank win recatve $.I2.4.".j rr.
Frederick Gerlnner beld ilnrk's noto for sso.mx*

He wlll recelve DM98. There were a aooea of
other clnlma. Tho amallaal wns that of J T.
Pollock for $4 35 \\f wlll recelve eight cents.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATl'RE AI.MANAC.

Sun rls.g 4:4(1 Fun aeta 7:27 Moon tls-s 12 34 Moons BRe 10
llbili WATER.

A.M. Bandy Hook t:MIO_v, laland 2 2S Hell oate 431P.M.._an_y Hoolc 3;l_iOov. Island 3.281H«U Oate 6:_ll

&&'

TOTOKET
A new I,ock Front Collar.

EARL & W1LSON.

Qaarier inches.

Furnished Houses to Lei.Country.
IARi-E EASHCRF COTTAG. .rap. Cod>. fuliy fur-
j nlah.cl. S Mr^ranj; every co. venlenoe. $373; cool. lar^a

rr-unds; deilghtful boach. CAPE. ..uth llarwlrh Masa.

Country Property for Sale or To Let.
S^'IOKK F.iTt SAI.E OR TO I.ET. at Wontlbrldge. N. J..
IO brl k lullllr.gr on maln _t wttb at;.b!e. formerly
o.-cuple.l aa st-.re and re».-i-rr e. Ad.lr«as J. E. BEHHJ.
Wuodbrtdae. N. J.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Ti-.. elttc. arhlch reported to 8_SB-___ea_ at noon veater-

day, wbeti Sflft miie.. fa_t of _____> II oak, ls exje.r.-.l ta
d._-k about 7:80 b m to ta]
Tho Parrl<-H. whl. l. reported to .lar-onse; at s a m

yesterde_i when 180 n.ilaa east ..f Nantu.kot Ll_h:ahlp. ls
! k n .¦ i- 1" .1 rn ... day

The Columbta, whirh reported to r-'able Isiand ar 7 a m
yesterday, m-iron l.TO ml et eaat e( thal Btatl >n. 13
to .i-ack ul- Ut ii p nr __;ri'lav

INCOMING STEAMERS.
To DAT.

Yeaaei. Er mLlBS
.Celtle .Urerpool, July 11.Whit» .-rar
.La Savole.Hho- .1 :!> U . Eren n
¦Lucanla. Llrer] I, Juiy 13.
.Sl Paul Southamptoa, July 13 .Am.rli-an

.
. S.m .'uan. Juiy l'i N Y A P R

.Cbero_.ee.Turk'a l>land. July 13. ______

.i >!.|.lenae.I'ara. Ji.iy 7.. Bo t.i
11 Hualva, Juiy 2

r.-Mt--la .Hamhura. July fi.!_¦!¦> >IB
e. Havre, July h.Preach

A'K'ria Palermo. Juiy 4. An.-h. r
Nord America.Glhraltar, Juiy s.I_a
R-Kina-11 Itaila.Naplaa .I-ii- ._' ..... L>v l Sao
E! Dla . Galreetos J-::v 13.So paclfls
Trianac .Iinr>a::x .! i'v 6 .-

Mnnrr-.». Glbrultar July rt.-
St i;.t>ert.London. July ft.-

BVNDAT, J_.LT 21
.Columbla.Glaasow, J'i> 13 .Anehor
Irrquola Jackannvtll., July 10
Tunturl CtenftMgoa July 11.Ward

M IXDAY Jt'LT 22.
illy 1. War.-!

Prteldeat Uncoln Hamburg, Ju!> 13.Ha
18- A-iar.t. Trar-s

Flnland.Antwarp, Juiy 13 .Re.; sr\r
El Mar.New orleana. July 17.Bo Pacifl-
El Ctd ..GalvaotOB, Juiy lrt. Se Paclilcr

r Ltva-rp. July 13
El Mar N»--.. Orlaaai luly 17. So PaetRe

.;«: 'a- .-. ,r-.:- i>;
TTESDAT. Ji'LY _..

.::.i --r Wllhalm IIi i-i.N .. :.
': rtottei -ar. f jn -. ¦..";

CUra oa rui IS !.-.. d
.1'anarna . r Julj 16 ....

Havana ..>._-1
.- Prlnca Barbedoa, .'¦¦¦'... 13 ...

aprlnsStglsi ..-. a, Julj l« .Harr.i Am
farpathla litbraltar, July _.

Varia Palermo .' 8 ._

.'. .Itaiian

.ilrir.jta n.aii.

OUTGOINQ STEAMERS.
TO-LAY.

Veaael F r Llna Mall rktaaa rai.v
.Iphta Bouthampl n. Amct .> .-> a m u 3... a :n

Etrurla ;.!.¦:; . '. 7:30 a m 11:00 a m
¦...-... ui Uasd Red .*r--»»a.7.:._ a m 11:00s ta

tira. a» i-i a, Red V. f> 90 a rr 12 oo rn
Ponca Ponca X T A P R. {. .«. i ro 12 .v.
lioiii:. Havana. Ward.. 1" <». a m I
1' A Wllhalm, Jamaica. Hamb-Am. .11 ._> a m 2 ..'; m
Veuatta Coloa !l»mr> Am .11:30am '.
::.'¦.\r.\. Ar,-i«r;. R*.t Ptar .- 10:80am
X« _ir Na; ..>¦. N 1 I.. y1. \\ .. ...
AStnrtB .'.._> r.

M'aaha. I>r. - Stlsnllc Trans 8 TO a ni
!< :««:an Vol .-

v N >i Ui Vel co -

h_i A!va. O-Uvaatoa, 8o !.-::;¦ 1
a. F". Pa_l(-0 - 12 ... :-

Ctty of Macee, 3a__a____, Bawuwah...- 3 no m

MOe_DAT, Ji'LY 22
- Cslen I taaroa .II C>»m 3 .v. ^ m
he, ,'a Baotrvlils, >":>-_. .- si-i r tri

Tt'BSDAT .t'T.Y %s
r ler -;.- sa« nrfm>n N n Lloyd .- I-'. -¦ a. rr.
V.-r':-.- II Itaila N'n.->a Lloyd Sab

» '. :. Whlte Star

.Ta_.<_s ma". f r Boutn Ft-a.l!

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
..(sitir.ati^n ar.. ateamer. CIo__ ln N*w TorlL

r.a rhina anl Phll-
...n.- :»:.:. r. s_a FmukIb

.' 00 r rn
Hawall .'_i_-r. Corea .Mn> an! Phll-

*> 1»5B.- ;» ivta 8aa Pranctscoi.
.'lly 27. « M m

Hawall .\>i san Prsnrlaco) AlamMla Juiy 2_. 6 i». p m
Ilawarl. >,u«r., and Pl s.ls
n ia _-aii Ei ar.¦¦:.,... f S Wneporl July 31. 6 i» p m

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New York. Friday. July 19. 1907.
ARRITED.

Staamer Deutschland ,',...- Ka^rr-.; rr Him"- :r_r
k ii.' the M i *

I a:.i _;"
«. the Bar at .a. 13

r I -ii of Ru nana :-. 1:.',

t. a }<nr a- 4 23 B :r.

S._-_.-T Manna H - r_:r.-;rr-...rr to H F >a
tr: -\ lr:. \A ¦¦

Sti ai ..¦:¦ ¦. . >|p_n CapaI'-rt |r l-nlx 1 Port au Prli - 4 ^. M.it- ? ,\t
rt .\ux ayea s Sani t Martha v

II 13 13 ., n,
S.»n:iirr .ir-r.atla (Br) M Gralh ir'-iin! Julj !.> nndQrenada 11. to tli_-| Ifplrtat and Trn«:'-_

paay. wlrli passensers, m.ii-a nr. 1 r. ;>_. \r:
I'»: ar l! 1_

¦r El l-..i Haaon Galveat j-.-v u ..

.-.uth-rr. I'a.ii.- C mpany, «:'.
a: .'.^ a ::

sionn-.-r Comsnrha Wati Julj i>. u_4l*_arl_ston 17 to tha '. la sr'-.rrr«i>!;- rnmpan. a
b.-ti.-.-ri. ,ir ! _______

..-- a m
Brooklyn "¦: . t, Poa<_i llan.] Paa ¦'..'"ri U to tnaulai i.ir.. ..!..¦

B«-rs urr.l n. la.- Ai.--.-..-.[ at tb*. ;tar ar ,% a tr.
I -.-..-...:.

Fteamshlp -¦. radsa l-a.«r.»-! ln
at Io 18 .1 Bl
Staamaw -un Mir- . I»-!'o-n _4._r_.lon July 13. to

-..<. Mall-rv .- -, .'.;, paBBangira ur..l nr, !m !_.'.ttea at l: i." m
^teani. Araaon Mowati Georajagowm c. 4 Ssya ioth« Atlamlr Poaal Lumber Corporatlon, wlthLefl 'jiiarimtliiH nt l ."... [ n:
st,.,..,.,- Dordoaina iBr>, Hatnli .,. | ,.av, ,.-,Ihe Atlsnttc Pruli -^ ar, f.,,..

A.r.-! a< thf RST Bl .*¦:.... ,. ni
-r j. rr-ra. n Dola Nawport Mewi aad Sorfl k lall ild I- >ml_!-n Sa C arlth paiI -rt ... v intlna at S 23 p nn

.-.f-.mi,. \.... oi.-... Rosers v.-n rrua luti " rr
f fo 13 an.I llaxann l«V lo tba NVu Tork A i Mi
s« .'o. wlth 71 paBBBBaara an 1 mdes _rrlv*ci1 i.ir at 2 14 p in

si...n.-i Cusasla lAust) Bartollch. Tri-at- JZanti and ... ola 20 -atsmata tui\ l aa
IO Phalpa Hr.-th.-a .. .... wlth 11 cabln ar...! 142 s

l-ani.eiK-.-r_ aii.l lu.lm. Arrl\o.l at thf li,>: at .". p ta.

s UI_JED
Btesm-n k; __:>a .... ..: Rruaawlrii nntMibtle, Drumseltti (Br), Cape Toara I'.-rt Ellsaheth'A-tl-. iNr.. Barna; BeUpnund (Ger), Barbadoa BohlaiHl Jaselre atc, I'rins Maurlta iDuteh), i* rt au Prlnc.

ete; Harahoa, Rnimtestoa an.I .;». rg»t..wn. .t..-.-i.b j
Cunao <N.ir). r..rt Antonto; Bayamo iCu__sn) h.h_-'i
Tamptco, atc; N.a V.-r-» lUutch tank>. Rc-ttardsm; o're-
g..nian Puerto Maxlce Mexlco; Arap__h_a, >'harirat.>i. anj
JarkBonvllla; Prtaceaa ira Norfoik an.| Nawpon Newa*
Santluf.. iCnbsn), i-i.nntannnm, ?to

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRlYEt)

Qneanalusii. Jals 10. ft.4.% a m Raltle |Br>, ttam Yorkfor Lhrerpool; 7 44 p ni I'arnianlii iliri n,.w Torhfor UrerpoolHamlmrK. -'n'v IR, *P m^ Pannaylvanla KJerl Xam Y.-rkvln IM.niouth
Pt Mloha.-ia. .luiv Hl lr. tl,- iliri. tlrnoa, etc for NewY.>rk
Southampton, July 1* Mal.atl. ,l.rl Xew Yi.rle vi_

Ptymouth ond .'hert- ura
'

Barbadoa July is Maaos (BO, New Y'-^rk f..r ivmerara
Ana.ter.lain July 1» I'rlrs PrederOl irmtr-h) N>w Torkili .iirn.-ao. ef.-. an.1 Havro R

Peifnaf. .TiiU 18 Rnch l.lslif Ur. Narw Y.-rkIlerniu.la. Julv lll T_H> a m Mermn.llan Itri New *__¦__1-lyii.o, tb. Julv iti. ti n m Knlaerln Aium'at- Victorla-<.-ii. New Y.-rk f.r .hertH..irK and liamhuraMaraatllaa Julv 17- -Mnd. nna iFV. Xew York vla Nai.leaNaplea. Julv 1 f! ;, ,. \.r;atrl.. ,l!r> ttem York forTrleste. ete
A'axanilrla. Julv 1.1 Weat. >nt.y iltn. New Tork vlaIl.ir.-. Ii.n.t. eto

SAII.KT)
Oueenatown luiv 10 \hOfi e ni \r..bi.- .11-. f(mm Y.lrkMarat-IIlea. Julv 1« R .«« ittai.. Ven- Y"ork
Llo .Tanelr... Julv 17 i"nl..rt__ iltelei New Y.irk
Car<1I_, July 1* A.-ara iRrV New York
Patras. .luly 14 Franceaca (A_at>, New Tr.rk via Napies.
Rotterdam. Julv ir. -Ar.onla iRtiasi. New Tork
Oenoa, Julv 17 Re .l'ltalla iltnll. New York.

PA. SEn
Tartfa Julv IS -?»a dl Torlno ntali. New York forNaplea anft ilenoa
a-alta. Jghr la-Oaiaaiaia K;.r>, caiemta. etr. r,.r Boatrn
Gthrsltar luiv It MaaalUa (Ital). New York for MarD-llica """

L1"__rB_tt__r(__^m.4 * m-s,a;on(la. 'DutcW. New Tork

Amnsements.

AERIAL GARDENS
GEO. M. COHAN ^sSv'r.y^MIMTNFR.

JARDIN DE PARIS
,,¦£.?.. FOLLIES OF 1907

.» ASX.l IIKI.I* tilRI.S Everv Evenlng- H Ht
A_X THE 8TARS AT SUN MOHT Cl »N'"ERT3.

HAMMERSTEIN'S * ROOF
and .>ai!y Matlnee ln Theatre. wlth Roof Bill
Mlle Fmigere. N».| Wayburn's Fantaatlc Phaa.
' ima 4 F rl». Barnod'a Animala. othera

MADISO.N SQURE ROOF GARDEN *>«** ey* _J
"THE MAll) *ND Ilit MllllONalRl , , V'*.?.¦_,
0 0 I Un Broadway * 35>th St Tel 1<I,« Bryant.CdblNO F&SGiHATiNG FLORA
rjELD9^HERAL_H(. B'wav B 33ih Tel 24SI

I THE t E-.-nlnga al
Uii HID Mat To-^layEDDiE FOY

_A JB ".TlfbTT s*rt1 st »nd B'wav E-a 9-ia9-lH U 1 Mata To dav a Triure . .13.
THE ONLY PLA'. IN rOWX.

MAN ?£s HOUR _:^_5_
1*11 TCkiDflDu -' Ntehr.Ua Oardea. W Bflth. TD-nlght.nflLltrluUnil *>___ ai Fr~». .. Peats h*

JEWELL'S ___X-__-<_

MORNINO A.M) AFTERNOON rONCEBTS
sil Day l.tne Ou.___ Seaaawa Flna rrataun__mSeo Staaa.fcoal and Bjitulaaea C*!____.

FREE V.arCETIIXK.

DREAMLAND
TAKE IRON STEAMBOAT9.

THE NATIOVS PIAYOROIND '

LUNA PARK
\ 'III^IMMKR -.____*- DREAM

MANHATTAN BEACH

PAIN'S FIREWORKS, 8:3». p. V\.
_f_BCTAC_R.SHERID.AN S R7.DE.

EDEN WORLD IN W A X. GYPST -TflWLf I N E M A T O C. R A P H Every Hour.I.lfellke Tnhleaus a Promlneut People,

The Turf.

Tirighton
A**\_m\ C-BlBBB

iKClCeS X^TarV
TO-DAY (SAfllRDAY,

THE $7,500 NF.FTINE STAKE>
THE Bt.000 ISI.IP HANDIf AP

THE URKil.H >TEEr__Xl!_B_.and 3 other rarra. bestaalag a; : 3" P M
."urse reached f T tk alde f BrooklyaB"1a;a by Sj-^.i rat-fl ¦-. Br:_' t.1 Ra.chRoad. and By Pmttri 31 Trolley Tira Speclal Trataawith Parlor rara via L-.r*- laland V. R .

E 34th 6t at 11 A M 12 71 13 40. l.lfl anl 2 10
P M Biata l»»v» foot vThltehil] St ei .,
vta 3»>Th Pt Ferry eonn»eMn. w
Train« -i:r«et to track v>^ vla E
and irnr.i Bl BVrilaa connecttna wlth Frankln iv.

Cnne.rt hy M»arant'a B »n 1

Real Estate.

Cood
Deeds
are indisper.sable to a per¬
fect Title to Real Estate.
When buying propertv,
let us examine the deeds
and other instruments in
your chain of Title, and
perfect it hv issuing our

policy of Title Insurance.
Lawvers Title

Insurance and Trust
Company

$9,500,000CAPITAL A
3URPLUS

BT Llberty Street. 1M» Llberty Street.
tTi-.ie D.afl (Truat a Uaaal-j i«irt.i

IflAIHATTAV
1*9 Honu.aa Btreet. Brooklya.
il'.-.l* Dai.:. «i> Truat A -an___ beot_.

KILAND & YVHII.\G COMPAMY.
REAL ESTATE.;.?*£a bus!ne"* sro'*rt'

6 Bee.man Streat. N. Y.

INVESTOR 13'W to BlS.OBfl
ii i- :. 1

Ve_ 1
ra-- Money aa --_b-
RTN1 7 \\TE Tr: l_.I 7 _t__l
Ne- - WB. '¦''¦

City Property for Sale.

tiAth at. Kew Tarh

City Property to Let.

T" KENT BT THE YEAI v ¦*.
¦.mtT-. 7a:

I J.
Fl t H

fT,«> Bl*BI__T. HoTKL. 1-viKTL.ANIV T J B ' *7tS at.

>uit--

To Let for Business Purpose*.
Ti» B-Sn -Tlir.-- '.atue !oT:a at ZBI Wr»

N-w Y-r* Arr'v .Vi.I'H » s -- UiJ
». N.'-.\ Y . i

Unfumished Apartments to Let.

THE SONOMA.
Northeaat Corner llmnliu. anU ">"Tli ¦»!.

IH.aal batk; ewr\ .-.<a^
FIBST-CLASS APARTMENT

Centi i ''*_.*
a .- v. aal 1.7J * .* "¦"

Irtc liKiii-* ibha

THE BIVERDA1 F R»
hlc *" l*r

r. «3i

Country Property for Sale.

BAKGAIN AT HOLLIS MAN0B.
Tribuna Balldtai«. Nea T.rh Cttj _^

\T WBSTBROOK. CONM ! ___\
h..;ae. Mtvata nuT,. hirti. boa at>.;- to* !,or**_

10 mtnuT.-a fr .:..> .'.-i-. : lt SPEN -^eo«nca
at or .lKi> C fltOORB Wa_U__-_, C_aa _.

C1RAY ROCK MANOR Hat-aA-l-, N \ BeautlM*
1 latattaa aa hi«_h ajro-ad; plota SOaJSA _n>°jM

reatrlcte.l: ternm ta juit LOIBI 17 .v MA.--
-ri at Raa Y,>rk ^^^^_____

t ot H.vi'Rin.i" i ha-« a V t '. .'" Intfl la J,m*_*J*.Ij thal t i«ni allUaa to aa *-"" V'p Si
wlll .ttM.V. lerma i.> aali ,.Wr*aa \ f \m.»l*. k.

t-'u!; "A >r .Ta'i.il. .» La.fl lalan.1 ___^

COUJtTBt BaTATBB .!\»e!'ir.a.. faiflaa W-atcheata*
Cauatfl an.l -aro-B-o-t N 1 Stata; Bai maita- »

raqueat ASHPOBrTB .4 .".> 11 __.

i HiU'MAI. HE1GHT8. \Y-.-t,-heairr a e»:J»lv« v«*
I .'...iiv Wrlte r.-r d-acrlpttva lll-atrataj] hf"_"^
TA8KBR-HAL-TEAD COMPANT. Trlhune B

_

ACRE8 AT CHAPPAQl'A AN HOl'B OlT. c*__l
..f a hlll. «nii Baa »a»w; -UI a.-': _>«_! ai n,u*"

.crea BPW1.V BK1>K1.1 CBaBBafljaa, !* ^_-«
* TTRAi'TIYE. .ictache.1 two famt'.y frama. "KJjJ

^*__ i.ainte.1. furna.-e heat. near Frevman at ___iw_i
Dftra »7.UU>. mortgaa* t-J-B OWNER. U12 _oa«r-«»-
a»»._^

LOT9 adjotnlna the Atlantlo HtahUnfl*. N J-_*£_
vlew. »t«a». SHOAL. HARBOR lNDldTRIB" ?.".

H'H J-ark ave Brca.ktvn. N Y ______-.

OWN a hunaalrw on Shrewahurv Rlver »*\ml""3__fl
nrflaa P« KTA1 PKCK RE.aL.TY CO. 15 -_-»

Sclllv. July 19.Suram (Br>, New York for BuU
ShteMs. _ __,.,«. ._.

Sagita, July 1_.Glulla (Auat). Xaw TarB ftw *»»«»"'.


